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PURE CRYSTALThe Man who has Money to Burn
isICE

DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY

SLAUGHTER
SALE MANl'K.ACrillt'RH

Will not be interested in this, but the average man finds it necessary to make his
money iniy as much as possible and we believe will bo interested to know that we have
100 meVi's suite, sizes 34 to 40, on which lie can f a ve from $4.00 to $8.00 a suit.
Regular prices on these suits range from $10.00 to f 18.00. We wish to close out

DELIVERY DAYS) Mondays, Wednesdays

"BEGULTOR LINE"

Steamers leave Portland and The Dalles
daily, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. in.,
calling at Hood Kiver, eastbound, at
about 4 p. m ; westbound at about
8:30, p. m. Direct connection at I.yle
with the C. R. & N. Railway to and from

Goldenilale and Klickitat valley points.
For any further information address

any agent of the company or

M.TALBOT, V. P. AG. M.,
Portland, Oregon.

OF and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons$4.00 to $8.00
the entire lot before August 1st and are selling them for

We also have a good line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes
Order Direct from Factory

Phone Main 71 .

1
1). S. Commissioner Notary Public

Hen, Women and Children's Shoes
and STAPLE DEY GOODS which .will stand comparison with goods offered

by other dealers, and the prices are below the reach of any competition. Hun-

dreds of pleased customers attest the fact that we are not selling "trash" but good
servicable merchandise. Come in and secure some GENUINE BARGAINS

BLOWERS BROS

GOES MERRILY ON

Every Day is Bargain Day with Us

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

BLOWERS BROS.

GEO. T. PRATHER

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Tti8 Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 pervear; 25ct. a copy
yNO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELP

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans Abstracting

I Hood River, Oregon

"GUARANTEE" OF

CATALOGUE HOUSES

flsve Veil l)jppnla, Indigestion t
If today you suffer from impaired di-

gestion, sluggish liver or impure blood,
and you were told of a preparation which
would cure yon at small cost, would you
try the remedy? There is a medicine- -

tain regions of Virginia and North
Carolina. The Pajaro Valley too.flnds
favor in its sight. Hut tbe New Kng
land htnleu i.ml ti.e apple belt of the
Middle Went havewuuudil iu viiln.
So that Cupe Colony can putf out its
chest in conscious and righteous pride

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN- -
Catalogue ' bonnes are beooniiug no

torlous for andling fraud and mini (ireen's August Flower. Go to your
druKKist's and buy a test bottle for 25teratlons. Commissioner ft. K. Slater cents, or the regular size for 75 cents. Ifof tbe pure food commission of Min
vou have used all other dyspepsia reme
dies without satisfaction, or if you havenesota, in their last bulletin under

date, of February 3, 1906, In an oHIoial
report gives an analysis of some of never used any preparation forthesedis

tressl ng affections ; if you have headache
biliousness, Ions of appetite, sleepless- -

at being so lavored by i'omunu, tiori--
ess of Horticulture and the apple.

And thereby an interesting specula-
tion Is evoked. Within the lu.t Hires
years Cape Colony, which already had
built up a large trade for its grapes,
apples, plums, nectarines and peaobes
in tbe liritiah Isles, ha s been using
the Amerioan market as an outlet for
its fancy plums and peaches and at
times with by no means indifferent
success. Will It follow up this incur

Sears, Koebuok & Co.'s goods, as fol

neAS, nervousness, or any disorder of thelows: ; Tui--"Evaporated cream Sample g

evaporated milk." S."""Wild cherry phosphate Sample is
stomach or liver, cure oursell quickly
by using the infallible Auguft 1 lower.
It is not an alcoholic stimulant, bu)
unite harmless for general uhu. Out acolored with ooaltar dye.

Riverview Park and . Idlewilde Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O. R.
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

"Cheese (.Imperial brand) Sample
copy of Orecn's Prize Almanacoontain borax.

sion by raising Newtowus iu such
quantity aga to extend the season for
them tbe year round and put the shoe
on the other foot by getting Yankee

"Raspberry Jelly (Clover Leaf
For sale by Emporium. Twenty acres

on Methodist lane, four miles southwestoonsumers to pay a fancy price for a fiom Hood Kiver, small house, some
laud cleared. Only $2000.

ranoy apple or laukee extraction, but
overseas blrtbr tot under whatever
dkies and flag born, the Newtown Pip-
pin will never forfeit its claim to
Amerioan citizenship. Fiuitman's
Uulde.

Doubt Smoothed.
Many don't think. Tbev read and

brand) Sample is a glucose com-

pound artificially colored and flav-

ored."
All of, the above are pronounced Il-

legal bv the state commissioners.
Sears, Koebuok A Co.'s prioos are not
as low as their quality.

A leoturer holding a high position
In state dairy commission, before a
meeting of farmers, recently extolled
the merits of good separators, but
warned. his heareis against buying the
mall tirder 'grade because in nearly
every case they were poorly made and
finally proved unsatisfactory and un
profitable. i

This statement from one so well In-

formed caused us to look into the
cream separator situation. One of
Sears, Roebuck A Co. 's advertisements

Office next to Waucoma Hotel HOOD KIVERdoubt, then tbey turu to the refer-
ences. The First National bank savs:

NOTICE OU PUBLICATION
Uuitfd HIBlfi l.und Office, The Utiles, Ore-

gon, May Dili, ll. Notice is hereby tflvfn
lliat In compliance with the provision,, ul i"
At t of Connrcwn or June 8 n,, entitled "Au
Act tor the sale ofTimber Land In the Htuunol
California. Orrgon, Nevada, and Washington
'lerrllury'ttMexteuded l0 u u,e public lund
laics by act of Aug list 4 s

Joll.S s. I i ) VY n V,
of Pendleton, coui.iy ot t: main la. stute of Ore-
gon, has inin.day Ineti in tiimnnice his sworn

l N., lor tim purchase of the
HN WX, HW,NI-.'-4- , seciiun in and HKNKH
ot Mictlou No. in towualiip No. 1 N., range
No 11 K, W. M , . nd t, ill oiler proof to show
Hint the land . light la more valuable for
Hit- - timber or stout thereon than lor agrl-c-

tural purposes, and to ex lab I lull his clulin

We will testify to their Inteurltv aud
responsibility. Anyone Is secure in
sending money. We know the officers
and stockholders of Bears. Roebuck &
Co., aud believe they can be relied This Bank FreeSquare Deal Storeupon to do exactly as tbey agiee."
Die Corn bxohanue bank savs practi
cally the same thing. This often dereads:

"19.90 cream separator one month cities the farmer. He sends his money
iu advauoe (a most unbusinesslikefree trial. 119.90 la our price (or thi
proceeding), waives his right of seleowonderful, pew improved, lSKKi, hand

cream aeparator. One-fourt- h the tlon, of examination.

I lands Ix lurn the KeglnU aud Kecelvtir
at 'lhe Dalles, Oicgoi), on the '20th day of Au-
gust, liiutl.

lie naiiiiwas wlliiesavs: John O. Foley, Dan
Kolcy and Clyde K. Tn lor, of Portland, Ore-
gon, and William Oavia, o! iluod Kiver, Ore-
gon,

Any and all iicmoiis claiming adversely auy
of the above described lands are requested U)
file their claims In thlsotllceon or Wore .the
said 0ih day of August, Usui.

MK'llAKb T. NOLAN,
! "I6 Ucgtsler.

Ills knowledge of the quality, meritprice of others; warranted 20 years

"Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

sua aetuul value of goods Is limited
iNono lint the expert really I. mows

will aklm l.'WO pounds ot milk per
hour; wili aklm twice ai oloae, twice
as muoh, twice as easy, last twice as
long as auy dtber hand aeparator made

bargain when he sees it; bo, then
oan the farmer who only by i ri union
any, as tils needs justify be extLU..
to judge of real worth or auulltvf

H'luil our men ami women of llfty wars
lieni'e will U) li'penln on tli children of

la it not world our while, even at the
cost of considerable ellbit, if nececHtiry to
tench our boy or til l the value of money, the
habita "f thrift, economy and oavingH. Her-

bert Spencer says "edtr'alion is the prepara-
tion (or complete living." Oue of our Home
Saving' liunks which yuu can have FREE
upon 'it'ning an account with one dollar or
more, if in your home, is a constant appeal-
ing educator, teaching the habit of having
silently, forcefully, and not to be denied.

Savins Department

First National Bank

reijardleas oi; tne price.'- -

The separator described Is the
Dundee ud uo other kind Is me;
tioned ill their ad.

Thus we see why the oatulogue system
has tbe advantage of the established
dealer, where they are safe lu niHkingTurnlnu to Bears k Roebuck A Co's.
ausnra guarantees. It requires tim
and trial to really lest an article.

big oatalougue, page 100, No. 115, we
find that an order must be aocompnn-le- d

bv cnah in full this is their free it Is used, it can't be leturued ; If it is
dufeotiie or inferior there must be
a claim made and proven. Tbe article
must be boxed or cr ied, delivered to

trial. They say tbe Dundee will not
wear as well nor give as good service
s their blither priced machines. But fe4

I carry a full line of (Iroeerie- -, Flour and Feed and our
prict'M are right. The beat toolH that money can buy are
none too good for Hood River orchards, and I am in a

position to supply you

Mitchell Wagons and Busies a Specialty

Acme Harrows, Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows,
Chilled and Steel Plows, Planet

me railroad, u hill of Jading securedsavins this they admit it's a pool ar PUREaud sent with lull explanation to thotide. Their book gives its capacity
RICHcatalogue Douse. After a long delayas from 150 to 175 pouuds au hour lei.ana provided everything Is regulartheir ad savi 1.000. CREAM

is used ia theana mo catalogue bouse can't sulniiA Minuends merchant who diaoov
ute some other plunder, the customered the misrepresentation auks if the

postal laws would not deny the mailt er may get bis money back. One n
mm

l!SUMMER SCHOOL-- 1to such plain fraudulent statements, peiieuceof bis kind is usually enough,
however, and the catalogue bouse baa

manufacture
of Hazelwood
ICE CREAM,
abundance of
cream being as

0
Why, my friend, if the catalogue

very jittleiuse for this sort of buyer.houses were made to tell tbe truth and
nothing but the truth tliov would soon as a mailer or laot we have beeu Iu

Jr. Cultivators, and Seeders,
Meyers Spray Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Hose

in the Market.
sured for this pur- -

be out of 'business. Tbe wonder la formed that in not oue cate out ot a
hundred has a dissatisfied cost ti er
been able to secure tbe returu of bis

that the people will credit such ex pose by the large
volume supplied for
the manufacture of

travagant statements. That tbe more

June 27 to Aiujust 7, and August 13 to Sept. 7.

First six weeks devoted to special preparation for County and State Exam-
inations. Regular Normal suhjects and methods also. La-i- t four weeks a
continuation of Normal instruction and special attention to Primary Meth-
ods with model pupil classes.

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors. Regular Normal faculty,
assisted by noted college ami public educators.

money. Whou a complaint Is received
It is turned over to tbe claim departIntelligent do; not believe them Is evi

deuced by the fact that all these won Hazcluood Butter r t

CNo albumen, celatinement, where the smoothest and mostderfuL extravagant claims do not
expert letter writers are employed tbrlnu the bataloiiue house sufficient

De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and Fishing Tackle

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD STUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE

or other animal or
chemical compound ofootb, pacify aud sjft soap the kickersreturns. In every one of their ada U

a free couob offer, free set of ohalra, (as may are termed). Ihey nearly ul
ways succeed. For catalogue, summerany character is in Hazel-woo- d

Ice Cream, its rich
Tuition : First Term, 7.n0; Second term,

school circular or other information write to
xiuw uiuereui With the local nier.

piano, bugi;y, eta., at least 5 per oenl
premium for business.

In a very ingenious way they evade
ness and smoothness being Pres. E. D. RESSLER, Monmoth. Oregonobant, who must laoe the buyer, make due to the actual richness of I100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO SUIT

YourH for ISusiness
uuiy truimui statements aud guarmithe atrlnueut lottery leulslatlou, and sstees, replace or make good auy flawabout oue-feurt- h of their advertising
or imperfection, show the oomla and

the cream ot which It 11

manufactured. Only purs
fruit, vegetable or nut flavors
re used in coloring or flavoring

deliver them, often to the buyer's
apace is devoted to exploiting some
thing for nothing. In our opinion
the Louisiana lottery in its best days home. Who Is really entitled to the Phone 741 D. M'DONALDnever exerted as harmful Influence up rarmor's confidence aud patn uagef

Which system otleis the most honeston the morals of the people, nor en
3rd and Rivtor Street. Hood River, Ore.satisfactory aud valuable service?nouraged speculation more than Bears, 40L

Bartmess, Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
Koebuok A ' Uo. are doing today

Jan Jose Scale Destroyer.Talk about your slot machines, race
tracks, imaibliua hells, trad ina stamps Ice CreamCongress recently amiropr'atedand .mall! order premiums theie ii

1100,1)00 to Import parasites to eat uponlv a step to divide oue from tbe
the Uypsy moths, these moths wereother. Tba tendency is all iu tbe wFor Sale by George Pratherbrought to the United Btates somesame' direction and we defy anyone to
years ago as au experiment to deterprove either- as absolutely straight,

equate, honorable or legitimate bust mine whether or not tbey were silk,
producers. They escaped from ousto Buy Your Fruit Boxesdy aud began eating Huston's trees.

REDUCTION OF TEN PER CENT ON ALMOST ALL
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

A Large Line of New Spring Goods

We oaunot aruee with Itanium that
from llostoi thov spread throueh Hood River Dairythe people like to be humbugged, AT THEmassacmisetts and tuey ate now ravag

ing all New Knulaud. They haveThe Yankee Newtown in South Africa.
caused damage estimated at millionsTbe American apple grower may

well experience a thrill of patrlotio of Oollarsv
MoKt-fi- f the Injurious lusect nests inpllde whan-- he Is Informed or the preg MATTINGS and CARPETS

At prices never before quoted
uaut faot that the growers who raise tne united mates which destoy vege-

tation were imported. The Hessian Delivered Morning and Evedingfruit In Cape Colony. Houth Africa,
for the liritiah and New York markets fly, which with the chinch bug does

over 1100,000,000 damuue to the wheatare officially advised by the Agrioul

Hood River Box factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Phone Main 71

crop annually, was tirotigbt over iutural Department of the colony to the forage of tbe Krltish army ilurluuplant Newtown pippins. The depart

Can supply nil orders
from now on

BRUNO TKANZ

tne revolution, llie Mud Jose scale.inent informs them that this variety
attains its greatest perfection in tbe which is limiting extensive orchards
soil and climate or the Lane of UooU
Hope aud that it is a standard Amur

to meu with expensive spraying ap-
paratus is or recent knowledge and
probably came from Asia. The

came from (luatemula t hooch
icau apple which has for many years
been popular iu the foreigu markets. Midway Chop HouseMexico. Even the potato buu has itaThe Agricultural Department of the Stright to American ancestry challenged.polony certainly "cal.ed the tnru more are two wava to nmubnt t.lux.i

Malleable Iron Beds, guaranteed against breaks by the
factory for'25 years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.
We get thorn direct from the East. Call and look them over.

S. E. BARTMESS
Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

New Location.

IIOOII K1VKR, OUKtiONtbeie. Generation of llritisbors have Insects which do huudreds of millionsset their teeth in tbe Newtowu and
of dollars damage every year to thecalled it blessed the true fruit of the crops of the United States. Oue is by WALTON & THORNTON, Proprietors
human endeavor by spraying, by

gods, the descendant of the golden ap-
ple tout Paris gare Aphrodite as the
prize of beauty. It has beeu a visitor poisons, by rotatiou of crops and

fresh soil, selected seed and by care
F. S. STANLEY, Tres.
E. I. SMITH, Yiee-Pres- ."

K. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier
V. C. BROCK, Asst. CashierGood Rooming Housee

in Connection
ful cultivation. This requires capi-
tal aud expert knowledge.

the other way is to import tbe na
tural Parasite from the countries andwhence the destructive insects came.

Every tiling First Class
prices moderate. The First National BankIt has been tried with the San Jose

scale iu California aud with the boll- -

weevil lu Texas. It is now to tie tried
with tbe (lypsy moth. Some effective OF HOOD RIVER

abroad for considerably over half a
ceutury aud as long ago as 1H45 it sold
lu the London markets for f 21
tweuty-on- o dollars. Spell 'em out,
Mr. Printer! a barrel.

The present liorouuh of (Jneeus, N.
V., gets its chief title to fame not
through its political distinctions, but
through the good old, real old, New-
towu Pippin. For some two hundred
years ago the seed of an apple tree is
said to have fallen In the edge of a
swamp on tbe estate of CJereham
Moore, from that seed, surely des-

cendant fiom Heaven, sprang the first
Newtown. Pippin tree, and when It
died about a century ago it bad given
to a happier and better world a num-
erous aud glorious progeny.

Queens, content with being its birth- -

pyrasite for the potato bug may yet

We are now located in the Smith Building, in the
room formerly occupied by J. E. Rand, where we will be
pleased to see all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This large and well-lighte- d store has been fitted up
with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed

be found. If nsture a pieveutatlve
oan be discovered, they will be more
effective and cheaper than spraying

L. M. WILSON
PINE CROVE, ORE.

..General Merchandise...
FLOrR, FEKP, GROCERIES,
WORK SHIRTS, OVERALLS,
NOTIONS, CIGARS, TOBACCO

poisons aud machines.
W. W. Union.

For Kent.
For s long term of vears, south half

Capital and Surplus $30,000.00

We offer yon the facilities of a well managed and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive
our careful attention.

of Bloek 8, 1 'ark hurst, and thres seres
east of l'arkhurat. W.J. linker & Co.

lace, no longer harbors tbe Newtown DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received
daily. Call and inspect our stock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH PROS., Proprietors.

If you need screen doors, windowindeed is faddy as toPippin, which
habits. In the Hudson Kiver Val- -Ita screens or meat safes, doe't forget F. MY GOODS ARE RIGHT,

MY PRICES ARE RIGHTey It thrives as well as Id the niouu- - U. Coe, Carpentering. Phone 571


